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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOlt PRESIDENT,

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT
Or MOiKTlaOXKRI C JlMf.

FOR f I'l'KEME JUDGE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
or BK.iruKD cotMr.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
Or WiltltEX COCNTT.

FOR CO.NGRlS-SMfc.- ATI.ARUK,

niX. IT It K V WHITE, of Indiana.
t.fcS. LEMUEL TODD, or Cuuilwrl-.n- d.

HM.EGATES AT I.AUUK TO TIIS CONSTI-

TUTIONAL CONVENTION.

KM. M. M Eli EDITH. Phila Iclphia.
J. GII.LIMMIAM ! ELL. Philadelphia
(Jen. I1AI.RY rtlMTE. ludiaua.
;!,. WILLIAM I.II.I.V, Carbon.

LISN IIAKTKI.OMEV, Schuylkill.
II. N. M'ALISTER, Centre.
WILLIAM WIS, Monroe.
JAMES L. KKVNOLDS. Lancaster.
bAMl'EL E. DIUMICK. Wayn..
ni:iil.(j: V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID S. WHITE, Allegheny.
W . II. A1M.V, Lehigh.
JOHN II. WALK Ell. Erie.

GEO. P. ROWELL 4 CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AMI

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our tole agents in ihat city, and are au
thoriieil to contract for advertising at our
lowe-a- rates. Advertisers in that city arc le
o,ue.ied to lave their favors with either of
the above hotisc.

BEADING MATTER ON EVERT FADE.

The miners' strikes of ten days ago
are pr'-tt- wi ll ended.

TiiKKKare a dozeu of Democrats in

l'erry couuty w ho waut to go to Con-

gress.

The Tut ki paid Ligh honor to
Lieutenant Grant during hU recent visit
to Tin key.

The 1'ni'tn League of Philadelphia,
on the evening of the 22nd inst.. declar-

ed for the ri'notniualion of Grant.

A Sute Ti niperatice Convention will
be held at Altoona on the l ilh of June
li it, to nominate a State ticket.

Thk Lancaster County Democrat Con
vention in.--ti uctt d the delegates to the
National Convention to vote for Charles
Duckalew for Governor.

It eii Cloud, the Sioux chieftain, wilh

Ked Dog, Little Wound, Ulue Horse,

and about twenty two other noted Sioux
iiii lading the squaws Eir of Corn and
White Hawk, arrived in Washington ou

the evening of ihe 22hii't.

TlIE New York Herald, in speaking of

the coming campaign, says : "We have
little doubt of the result. Seven years
have not sulliced lo blot nut of the niiods
of the people the debt of gratitude they
owe to the successful leader of the Uuion
armies, or to Iesscn their enthusiasm for
the hero of the Wildiruesa. The boys
in blue will rally to their old com n in dtr
all the more cheerfully when they Gild

him threatened by the politicians who
owe their present power to the weight
and inll ience of his name."

His Supporters.

Brick Fomeroy wiites an article in the
last issue of his Dmn- - rut, staling that
Hon. Win. M.Tweed, of New York,

gave SI 0.000 toward effecting the nomin-

ation of Horace Greeley, and also that
several other Tammany politicians gave
in proportion to their means till S.50,000

were given for the above purpose by the
old ring of Xew York plunderers. This
statement, taken in connection with that
of the Xew York World's, viz : that Mr.
Greeley has the support of all the cor-

rupt rings of Xew York State, looks
very significant.

(.erritt Smith for Grant.
The Xew York Republicans put Ger-rit- t

Smith at their head to attend the
National Convention at Philadelphia.
The sickness of his wife may keep him
from doing tso. lie makes provision for
the event of his absence in the following
letter :

Babylon, Long Island, May IS.
Prctidtnt White Mv Dear Fkii.nd:
1 see the great honor done me by the
State Couventiou held at Elmira Truly
do I regard it as a great honor.

I am hers with my sick wife, aud for
several reasons it is quite doubtful
whether I shall get to Philadelphia

' You, my alternate, will, I trust, not fail
to be there.

The country cannot yet afford to have
the Democratic party come into power.
But the success of either the Cincinuati
or the Baltimore Conventions will be
the success, of that bad party.

The Philadelphia Convention will
doubtless nominate Piesident Grant.
Tho battle is not yet fought
out, and until it is we shall need Grant's
continued leadership.

With great regard, yours,
Gersitt Smith.

Rochcfort is employed in a kitchen at
Fort Boyai t, where he serves out his

term of imprisonment. He is allowed
two hours a day to read and write, bnt
can see no newspapers.

A Mistake.

TLe following appeared iu Forney's

Press of the 2"th iast. :

Willi the issue of Wednesday tba Juniata
KrpubUc-i- began its career under ihe edit-ri- al

management of William M. Allison,
by H. II. Wilson, Esq., the former n

having acquired Ihe paper by right
of purchase. The Republican has long been

earnest supporter 01 me B"fv yri"v- -i

""''rr'lt'Tnrireli.iou. safety valves, through
e t. .

while continuing to advocate inc same cause,
eoniinue to be what it has always been, a
first-cla- ss lulry journal.

1 here are several mistakes in the above,

which, if the facts had been known to

the Press, would probably not have ap-

peared. The RrpM'uan began its ca-

reer under the editorial managenieut of

Mr. Allison, some years ago. He wa

one of its original fouuders. It is a stock

concern, end a " Bill in Equity" is now

pending iu the Courts of this county to
i

iletermine the ownership of the paper in

question. A call at tho l'rothonotary's

dice and an inquiry there in regard to

the case will throw considerable light on
'

that poiut. As to its earnest support "of... , ii- - -
l lie great; principles oi ivepuuiica".m..
l, r..11n;., firnl-i- nrintpll for nri

Jli I.. of Andrew

Johneou's apostaey, is a ray of light :

confidential.
j

The undersigned, Proprietors of the "Jo
....... ItrM-Bllfii- a " ...ll.,-- Yltl !l I U It 1 It

Umversalists. I tell you Usai 1 u 10

know ihe Universalists keep Sun-vil- e

and they think of the day.
f wasn't that Old Horace Greely

,"! fr"'8 l"-'r-
e t5iat ,,ave anuun;n

eye on me, would think that I'm agoing to

"7 - V' ' if
he's elocted President I'd get an office,

j.j tQ Lim and ask llim what UB

thiuks and knows about Sunday. Id
;f 0f ,,era kmo1 of old

chaps thluk the day IS mostly a

ai-.a.i.x-
. .... - r

the interests of the National Union p.ny, at
Mifflintown, Juniata co , Pa., earnestly

your in extending us cir- -
ooLition and influence. It docs, a you are
aware, encounter all the opposiiion and hate
of the fanatical radicals of this and neigh- -

boring counties, and unless supported by the
friends nf the National Admiuistiation, can- -

"0i1.nIicAiT.in continue to support
the policy of President Johnson with nil the
ability its Editors posse.. o 1 denounce the
treasonable action of Congress in terms such j

as their wicked conduct meriig. It will act i

only with those who sustain tho President.
and oppose all who oppose him. The conflict

'
between Consorvatism tnd Radicalism ia but
begun in this country, and the friends of Ihe
Uuion abould rally early for the fight.

Under these circumstances, we feel that we
bnve right to claim your aid in our sup-- :

loVltaVrrX.
ncigiibothaod. Vt ill you, for the stike of the
cause we in como.nn .., uo J
can iu Ihe matter ? If vou cannot procure
3t names get 2 ). 15, 10 or 5 iuyour vicinity.
This will not be much, but in conjunction
with hundreds of others we expect, will en- -
aide us to place the paper on a permanent
basis. Pleae attend to this eoou. Terms

$2 CO a year. Address,

Jlifflintown, Juniata county. Fa.

An original Circular iu the interest of

Mr. Johnson, of which the above is a

copy, is on file iu office, and cau

be seen by those who desire to look at it.

The Colored People against Greeley

A meeting of the colored voters of

West Chester was held May IS, 1S72,

Georgo Berry, chairman, and Oliver

Reynolds, secretary, at which the follow-

ing preamble aud resolutions offered by

Oliver Reynolds were uuauimously ad
opted, viz :

IIYi. nn.?. It lias been echoeu irom a
number of leading journals that the

nominee for President stands
high with the colored voters, therefore be
it.

Hesnli ed, That we the colore! voters
of West Chester hereby make known our
want of sympathy with the Cincinnati,

.
neramations.
AVwtr.', That we regard and denounce
all steps out of the Republican party of i

the nation as leading to the Democratic
camp.

liCMlcd, That we pledge our undi-

vided support to the candidates to be
nominated by the Philadelphia Conven-

tion.
UeaJvtJ, That we endorse President

Grant's Administration, and we recognize
his faithfulness to the fundamental prin
ciples of our Government by remember

. .
ing all classes of people in

a

nis national'
a

appointments
Ittiulrcl, That whilst wa ackuowl

edge Hon. Horace Greeley as a former
champion of human freedom we de f

nounce his present course, and earnestly
insist upon his withdrawal as a leader of
tbe Liberal Faction, whose movements
we believe, are prompted by evil de
signs.

Lrtolced, That Hon. Carles Sumner
is entitled to our most hearty thank for
remaining in his seat aud discharging the
duties of a Senator ofour common country
during the meeting of the Ciucinnati
Convention.

The Ccmmrrri'il Adorrt'ser refeies to
Horace Greeley's somersault on the tariff
question says :

Henry Clay was once tempted as the
Sage of Chappaqua is tempted now.
"Support tha anti-tari- measures '" cried
the Democratic Mephistopheles, "and
you sit in the chair of Washington."
"JTever !" replied the Boy of the
Slashes ; "I would rather be right than
be President." To day the voice of the
same beguller whispers to the pseudo
trionrt nt li.nrv I hv "11-- a. wa

you, and the greatest pi ize is yours ' To
which thus responds "the friend of Henry
Clay :" "Commmd me as you like
I will do anything to be President.'

The Phrenological Journal for June is

an admirable number to close the Fifty-fourt-h

volume of the most excellent
family magaziue. Cnnspicious among
its contents are, William Orton. Presi
dent Western Telegraph Co. , Steal or
Starve! Sir Francis Crossley, P. M,;
Monticello, Famous as the Home of
Thomas Jefferson ; Expression ; The
Chinese in the Philippines ; Preachers
snd Preaching. With numerous fine
illustrations and portraits. A new vol-

ume begins with the July number. A
good time to subscribe ; fine premiums
offered. Terms, $3 a year. 30 cents a
number. S. R Wells, Publisher, New
York.

In De Witt county, HI., hordes of the
Colorado potato bug have made their ap- -

pearance, and are doing great damage;
also, millions of chinch bugs are injuring
wheat

Letter from an Old Jacksonian Democrat
of Ureenwood Township.

Xkab Setes Stab. Taveiis, )
May 25. 1872.

My Deir Mr. Ellor in ibe

world do yon think we'd do without our

Saturday night and Sunday ? We'd eoon

be ss bad as the Leathern!, you'd say,

witlraut thtm. They are our moral and
wbich

UKe

how

day, what
afraid

write

ast
that that

this

shall

Mill

t .1 . 1 I. J rA aa
escape Ilie cares mat. nave uuruciicu

We n9 a chance
D .

for moral and religious relief. Our glo- -

rious Saturday uight in but the mlroduc-tio-n

to Sunday. If we'd have no Sun- -

day of course, you know, we'd have no

Saturday night. Saturday night is the
vestibule to Sunday, and some fellows

like only the vestibnl", just like some

fellows at church. They're wide awake
. I. t M . . . T 1 . .. , alunntf In finlli !

-i-v
a tn I alenvtv nn Snnffav. I doll t K 110 W- ' I J j -
whether Old Andy Jackson was a sleepy

fellow on Sunday, hut I rather guess not.

lie was always wide awake, you know.
anil tlinn Lntzwlea thill ll n';ia n TVpftllV

tenan iu his later days, and you know

that's enough to satisfy any sane man

hoW SutltlaT kIjt Why I know some

Presbyterians that won't grind coffee on

Sunday. I know how the Methodists,
the Lutherans, the Dunkers, the Ornish,

and other christian denominations keep
Sunday, for we have a spi inkling of most

ei'ery fort of people in Juniata, except i

"... . ,. . . ,, . . ...ft

human institution, got up more for ihe
. .

rest of the body and mind after six day s

work than as a day for religious worship.

WelU I wouldn't be surprised .bit if the
j

old tellow believed just sucli stun as that.
j J tbat )e doM but ;t woud.t
be more unorthodox than to believe that
there ;3 ,elL Ile J0II't believe in

Hanging r.urnerers, you know. Jle s

,lnwn nn rami,,! .,i),mp1,t. in,l if b L

,,, Bt.lte 0f affdia m Jew York city that
gives the aud murderer the
assurance to say that tanging is played
out in Xew York, why his liberal friends

should stick that among his great reform

measures Well it's pretty high reform

that teaches that there is to be no more

hanriii in this world for the highest of
crimes, aud that there is no hell iu the
next. That a fellow who believes such

stuff as that in this sin cursed world,

and wants to become the President and
ruler of a great nation, is almost enough
to make Andy Jackson restless i l;
grave.

Old Horace is just about a? uncertain
m jis pontics as lie is in tns religion. lie

a X .1 C I. IIgn uun ii oil lueiii ooutoeiii leuows JlJSL

at a time when the fiiLt for power iu the
territories sprung up, and went for them

. . .
as be goes fir meat eafng. 1 ou know

"e do,,,t Fat ,neat i e CJts vegetables,
and when he gets into the White House
I just expect that he'll have a law passed
that we'll all have to eat vegetables
onions anil sich like, to keep away the
scurvy. He pitched into them heavy,
and he got his name up as a great anti-slaver- y

man ; but when the South
showed its teeth the old fellow got
scared aud said let them go. But the

, . . .. .."."I t. I in.n. .1,1-- ,. u, I.

and Old Horace caved to popular opin-

ion, and his first war cry was, On to
Richmond. But he got si' k of that

as he will get sick of his liberal
friends and as he got sick of
the tariff question to get the nomination

and turned out a peace man. Yon
know what a time your Andy Jackson
Abe Lincoln had with him when be

to the rebels Clay, of Alabama,
and Ilolcombe, of Virginia, and wanted
to, aud did go to Canada to arrange
terms of peace with them tarnel scamps
Among the numerous things that he pro-prss-

was this, that the Union pay four
hundred millions of dollars to the slave
States for tbe abolition of elavery. This
was in '04, just when Grant's strong
grip was beginning to shut off the rebel
wind.

If CId Horace ft It so toward the
Johnnies in 1S34. how would he feel if
they helped to make him President in
1S72 ? Who knows but that he'd put
one or two iu his Cabinet, and go in for
t,e payment of the whole rebel debt.
Old Abe, however, put his foot on that
little peace scheme of the Sage of well
I forget what, but I mean Greely and
came out in a proclamation on the sub-

ject on July 18, 1S64 ' Horace didn't
like Abe for that, and I am told that he
wasu't for his nomiuation the second time,
but did after all support him after his
nomination.

I'm agoing to drop the fair, but I can't
help thinking how good Horace would
feel at a fair, particularly when among
the vegetables. Good night. I hope I
wont dream about Old Greely.

Yours, truly.
BARTON SPEAK.

There is quite an influx of Engli.--h

immigrants into Virginia A party is at
present prospecting in that State who
propose to purchase 15,000 acres of land,
provided they find it in a body to suit
them. Over fifty English families have
recently purchased and settled ,in the
vicinity of Gordonsville alone, aud a
number of others are expected to join
them soon. These results have been ob-

tained by private enterprise and exten
sive advertising in England. '

IWimaTa.tU;wimjHWjaj

lin. iiilM... .rr

AX APFALLIXU DISASTEfi.

FRIGHTFUL .NEWS FROM THE SEAL FISH-

ERIES LOSS or FORTY-FI.V- MM- -.
THltEB STEAMERS AND SEVK.NTBEN

SAILING VESSELS WRECKED.

St. Johns, N. F., May 24.

The steamer Nimrod has brought us

tidings of disaster from the ice-fiel-

She reports the loss of the sailing vessel

Huntsman, commanded by Captain KoD... . .nL 1 aio. 1.
crt JJawe, Of Uay iiooens, on me zoiu
of April, near Cape Charles, on the coast

of Labrador.
It appears that on that day the Hunts

man, in company with three other ves- -

eejg fonn(i herself in a roost perilous
i. - i - r

position, beset in a uniting pacs oi

heavy ice, die savage shore of Labrador

close under her lee, and a furious .north-

easter driving the ice floes upon the shore.
1 , ..13 1 1 1.

for a lime sue oatiiea uravc.y
n . . : Mn..,n;na ln ahnnl mnnuuitliug im uivuu-lulua-

o'clock P. M , a tremendous sea struck

tho vessel, and flung her bodily with a
fearful crash upon. Fish Bock, where she

immediately began to break up. Just
before she struck, and as the black face
of the rock loomed to leeward, threo of

the crew jumped over the weather side

with the hope of escaping ; but uo sooner

had they cleared the side than they were

struck by a huge floe and killed. The
remaining fifty-nin- e men took to the rig

.. .i i - i.
ing as lue sea was Drcaniug over me

ship.
They had been but a few minrrtes

there when both masts went overboard,

hurling them all into the sea amid terri-

ble ice masses. Forty-tw- o of the unfor-

tunate men were either drowned or crush-

ed to death by the floating ice. Seven
teen managed to scramble upon the ice.
only three of the whole being uninjured,
the rest having arms, legs or ribs broken
Could the imagination picture a more

awful condition iu which it is possible

for human beings to be placed ?

Drenched with the freezing spray that
dashed over them every moment, writh-

ing with the agony of broken limbs,

pierced by the bitter cold, deafened by
tnfJ no;ge 0f ne jce floe around, a blow

from one of which might consign them
any moment o the deep thus the poor
fellows spent the long weary hours of
tl)at trnible night, almost envying the

. , ., , , .
iate oi tneir comraues wuo were now at
rest beneath the waves. Still life was

sweet to-th- e sufferers ; and the thought
of weeping wives and children at home

nerved them to make an effort.

They kuew that not far off was a ves-

sel bearing the auspicious name of the
Rescue, commanded, too, by a brother of
their captain, who had gone down with
his men. With the first gleam of day-

light they were able to make out the
ship ; and the foilorn group, helping one
another as they could those with only
an arm or rib broken aiding the more un-

fortunate sufferers from broken legs, the
'tblce euunU men kuJI..0 L..J 11

around they all managed to crawl nearly
a miie over tjlu broken ice, and at length
reached the rescue.

After such frightful sufferings the re
covery of many is still doubtful. Four
days afterwaard, one poor fdlow, who
had managed to scramble on a roek, was
taken off alive by the crew of the steam
ship Wolf. He is still living, though
terribly maimed and frost bitten

One very sad feature in this case is

that all the men who were los-- t belonged
to one small fishing village, Bay Roberts,
on the north Bide of Conception bay, and
more than thirty of them were married
men. It is said there are thirty three
widows and more thau a hundred or-

phans by this catastrophe. Hardly a
family in the little village but has lost
some member or dear relative, so that it
is a scene of "mourning, desolation and
woe." a

LOSS OF TWO STEAMERS.

In tbe same terrible gale in which the
Hontsmau met her doom, the steamers
Bloodhound and 4tetriever were crushed
by an enormous iceberg and sank. The
Bloodhound was the first to meet her
fate, striking heavily on an iceberg at
midnight. By desperate exertions the
crew jnanaged to keep her afloat until
daylight, when they had to abandon her
and take to the ice with nothing but
their clothing.

Soon after she went down, near Cape
Charles, Labrador. The mn made
their way to the Retriever, which was
in sight ; but to their consternation found
her in a sinking condition in conse-

quence of a blow from the same ice
monster, . which was' half a mile in
length. Within half an hour after their
reaching her the Retriever sank. Three
hundred and fifty men were thus left on
the ice with nothing but their clothing.

Fortunately Battle Harber was but a
few miles off, and they all managed to
reach it over the ice They were cared
for here, as there is a mercantile fstab- -
lishment and a considerable number of
inhabitants. The steamers Nimrod and
Mastiff, having ascertained their condi-
tion, abandoned their voyage, took off
the shipwrecked men and brought them
safely to St. Johns'.

RESULTS OF THE FISflERY.
Altogether this is the most disastrous

year we have ever known in the annals
of our seal fishery. Seventeen sailing
vessels have been destroyed in addition
to the three steamers, and apprehensions
are entertained of the loss of two more
vessels having sixty men on board.

A hired girl in Boston, on the 10th
iuBt., under the pleasing hallucination
that she was stealing some hair oil from
her mistress, saturated her scalp with the
contents of the Croton oil bottle. She
awoke up next morning with her head as
bald as a billiard ball, and a blister all
over it like a feather-bed- ,

A SoforUas Connterfeltcr Prefers Drown-

ing to Capture.
Pittsburg,. May 21 G. Tyler, with

another notorious counterfeiter, of Fort

Wnyce. was this afternoon discovered by

Untied States detectives near Wellsville,

Ohio, on Lha rivr bauk. Tyler drew a

revolver and fired a ball through the

coat of one of the officers.

The officer returned the fire shooting

one man through the hand. Tyler then

made f r the river, jumped in and was

drowned, leaving ou the bank Lis- - coat

which c mtaiued SI, 100 in counterfeit

$20 legal lenders. The other men fled

to the hills- -

Murderous Attack on a Lady.

Cincinnati, May 24. Last night

Mrs. Carrie Robinson Pierce, divorced

wife of Win. H. Robinson, stepped from

a street car in Mio south-eas- t part of

Newport, Ky., and started for home.

When on the way s'.e was twice stab-

bed by a ruffian who grasped her.
W halebotie in her dress averted one

blow. The secoud stroke was serious,

but :;ot dangerous. The approach of

help at the cries of the woman drove the

assassiu away. Mrs. Robinson says the

assailant was not her husband.

Thieving Postmasters Arrested.

Me'ipiiis, May 24 Nine postmas-

ters 03 the stage route from Little Rock

to camden, Arkansas were arrested, a

few days ago, for robbing the mails, by

special agent Moorhousc, and several

others abscouded.
The practice has been carried on for

several months, notwithstanding the

visits of two or three other officers of the

department. No estimate cau be made

of the amount lost, but it is supposed to

be large.

Speedy Retribution.

Buffalo, .May 24. Two track labor-

ers started to walk from Lake View to

this city, yesterday One of - them,
whose name is unknown, pretended to

maney, and the other, John
Connelly, paid for his meals. W hen

within five miles of this city, the un-

known man presented a pistol to Cm
nelly's head, robbed him of 513. and pro-

ceeded on the track, when, a few minutes
afterwards he was overtaken by a pass-

ing train and killed.

A Furnace Horror.

York, May 22 A terrible accident
occurred at the York iron furnace this
morning The wheel, twenty feet in di-

ameter and weighing fifty tons, burst
asunder while revolving at the rate of
one hundred revolutions per minute.

The entire rolling mill is a wreck.
Three men were injured so seriously that
death must ensue. A number of other
employes were also injured.

A Tornado.

Cincinnati, May 23 A furious tor--

uailn passed over ttie country north and
east of this about three o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Ssveral houses and barns
were demolished. The house of George
Mc Mullen, a farmer, was taken tip and
carried several rods with the members of
the family in it. all of whom were injured
but not fatally. The tornado was a
quarter of a mile in width.

. . . . .

Violent Storm.
Forth kss Monr.ik, .May 23.

The most violent storm that has visited
this place for six years passed over this
afternoon, unroofing houses and pros
tratiug trees and fences. It lasted about
thirty miuutcs, and was accompanied by
ruin' hail and lightning. No casualties
are reported yet.

FireT

Erir, May 23 A fire broke out
early this morning at Northeast, fifteen
miles east of this city, in a tobacco store,
and burned eight wooden build inga. The
loss is estimated at S .'5,000, mostly cov-

ered by ' insurance.

Town Nearly Destroyed by Fire.
Wheeling, May 23 A fire at Man-ningto-

W. Va., to day, destroyed the
greater portion of the town. The loss is
estimated at $IS,000, with an insurance
of $5500.

The Persian famine, though supposed
to be near its end, is not at an end yet.
A terrible account is given in a telegram
from Captain Pierson, R. E., dated at
Teheran. He says that he arrived at
Teheran safely, as he traveled in force,
but the road was exceedingly dangerous
for small parties. "At !Iauz-- i Sultan I
found the officer sent by the Grand
Vizier to exterminate the robbers in a
complete state of destitution, having
himrelf been stripped. The crops are
maguificient and the water abundant,
but this final s'ge of famine is more
terrible to witness than the first. The
road is strewn with half-eate- n corpses.
I had several times to remove dead bod-

ies from the rooms of tbe caravanserai
where I lodged. Cannibalism is not un-

common, but prices are rapidly falling,
and the end of the famine is, I trust,
close at hand ."

Some idea of the importance of our
lumber interests may be obtained from
the fact that there was cut and banked
during the winter in the Wisconsin lum-

ber regions alone 20G.000 000. feet of
lumber, to produce which required the
labor of 3500 men. 1600 horses ami 250
oxen, besides the men and teams engaged
in hauling supplies to the camps for the
use of the men, and the teams engaged
in the actual work of cutting the logs.

ia
The Japanese have paper which ia

waterproof, and of which garments, hand
kerchiefs, hats, umbrellas and purses are
made, and also paper warranted to wash,
and of sufficient strength and pliability
for any me.

SHORT ITEMS.

In England there are 512.582 more

women than there are men.

Tobacco plants in Virginia are said to

be later and fewer this year than wr.3 ,

ever known befoie. j

A snlit in the internationals of New

York is reported. The oldest section in j

the Council has wiihdiawn.

From 60 to loo deaths per week by

small pox in London is not coni lered a

a matter of special note, aud the same

remark applies to Paris ami Berlin.

The latest theory upon which the

prevalence of spotted fever is accounted

for is that it is caused by eating the meat

of hogs that fed on locusts last summer.

An English law compels a married

woman, if she has money, or the means

of making it, and her lord ha none, to

support him, be he ever so worthless

that the expense of his keeping may not

come upon the parish.

The Empress of Austria is called, and

generally acknowledged to be the most

beautiful woman iu Europe. She is tall,

and has golden hair and rem irkably blue

eyes Her toilets are ra irvels of elegance

and taste, her manners soft and pleasant.

A cement of great value cau be made

by mixing ordinary glycerine with dry

litliarage, so as to make a tough paste.
For uniting the joints of steam pipes,

this preparation is excellent, as it offers

great resistance to the action of water or

heat.
'A woman at Danville. N. II., having

been notiii'ed by the highway surveyor

to appear and work out her tax of four

cents, made her appearance at the ap-

pointed time, armed wilh a hoe, and

toiled vigorously till her tax was can

celled about fifteen miuutes.

A white elephant having been lately
found in one of tbe British Indian prov-

inces, the Buddhist sovereigns were very
anxious to obtain it for their religious
services The King of Burmah made a

special and urgent request for the pos

session of the holy animal.

Mr. S. A. Longhead, at his farm iu

Linwood, Chester county, has au extvn
give sausage, scrapple and ice cream

manufactory fitted up with improved
machinery. He last year manufactured
30,000 pounds of sausage, 40,000 pounds

of scrapple, 2G 000 pounds of mines
meat and 45,000 quarts of

A lettr from Margaret W. Camp-

bell, written in Chicago, says : "Build-in- s

is the order of the day here. At the
dry-good- s openings no one would have
guessed that a few mouths ago the
whole city was reaching out aims im

ptoring for help. The most extravagant
purchases were made by ladies who le-si-

in the city aud who must be aware
of the nied of tconomy. It will take
more fire than they have yet h id to bui n

up the vain pride of foolish women."

Here is a ne phise of theatrical de
light. Every evening the Xew York

Grand Opera House is perfumed by an
ingeniously-contrive- fountain placed in
the vestibul?, w hich throws a stream of

cologne to the bight of three or four feet
and then breaks inlo a beautiful spray
Every ten minutes li,e perfume i

changed. Between the acts hundreds of
visitors fl ck to the fountain to dip their
handkerchiefs iu the b.isia. The odor
which penetrates the amlitoritiin is said
to Le exquisite.

'Htw JMmtisemfnt.s.

BOOTS AOTOES.
ITew Shop in UiSiatavra.

TMJE submriher begs leave to inform the
of Miiflintown, Patterson and

vicinity ihnt he bs opened a Boo. and Shoe
Shop, for the present, in the room occupied
by N. K. Littefield s Tin Shop, on Bridge
street. MitHintown. where he is preptfreJ to
manufacture all kinds of

LADIES', GEITTLEHEN'S
and "

CHILEEEIT'S WEA2,
in the most substantial manner, and at Ihe
lowest prices. Repairing promptly at
tended to.

TERMS CASH.
A liberal share of public paironige is soli-cite-

anl satisfactio i guaranteed.
A. B. FASICK.

May 29, 1872-- tf

Caution.

ALL perrons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on the faria occupied by the under-
signed, in Milford township. All persons so
offending wili be dealt with to the full extent
of the law. JOSEPH FL'NK.

Miy 22, 1872.

Assignee's Notice.
"jV"OTICE is hereby given that Joseph S.

Sartain, of Walker township, Juniata
county, Pa., and Catharine A., his wife, bj
deed of voluntary assignment, have assigned
all the estate, real and personal, of the snid
Joseph S. Saruin, to John B. M. Todd, of
the borough of Patterson, in said county, in
trust for the benefit of the creditors of said
Joseph 8. Sartain. All persons, therefore,
indebted to the said Joseph S. Sartain will
make payment to tbe said Assignee, and those
having claims er demands will make known
the same without delay.

JOHN B M. TODD,
Assignee of Joseph S. Sartain.

May 13, 1872-- tit

Orphans1 Court Sale !

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, tbe undersign-

ed. Administrator of the (state of Mathias
James, late of Delaware township, deceaseJ.
will expose to sale by public outcry, on the
premises, at 2 o'clock, P. M., oa

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1872,
A Lot of Gronnd, situated in township and

county aforesaid, with a

LOG HOUSEthereon erected, bounded by lands of W illiam
Sieber, John Shelley, Barbara Kauffman and
others, containing THREE ACRES, more or
less.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- d of the purchase money to be paid

T...1 T ? ' i
h 'be. CUr'' Wh'n

n?l,e roMWsion given ; the j

remainder to be paid Apnl 1, 1873, and to be
secured by Judgment Bond .

JEREMIAH LYONS,
" ,- -,

AimTnislra'or.

pi5ff!lanous.

3

Xew Lumber Yanl.
"Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYERS CO..

Have OF'ned a Lumber Yard in tbe k .

ougl. of Patterson, and are prepared tof,
nMi all kinds of Lumber, such as

siding. Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, Lath, S2sh,fc'

in large or small quantities, to suit

totners.

ag, Persons wanting Lumber by the e.
load can b supplied at reduced rates. f

BEYER. GUYEIt k CO. I

Georie Goshen, Ag..
Pattarson, My,.. '72-- tf i.

o""yes.
LOOK TO T0URINTEREST8 !

rpilE undersigned offers great indncemtu'
A the eooiint season, in the Wool Trvi,.

as he is prepared to furnish home-mad- e

of a'.l kinds to person who have wool i,

exchange, or will pay full cash prices to tao
who are desirous of selling.

lie intends to travel through Juniai ,,,

adjoining eonniies, wilh his Goods Vinp

and will carry the following assortment if
Good-- - :

All Styles of Dcc-SM- n Cassinera, '

, . , ..119V il aaa a , a ail, a a a

mere, Tweed. Jeans, t'laanels, J

CnsainrU, Blankets, Shawl., 1

Carriafft Ii"l-f-, W'nlrr-I'rn- ('Ma?, CWmVi,

i'onlrrpanei. Yarn, Jc. J

BSufersons who hav wool to dip-o- j
will do well to wait till 1 call on them, u j j
intend to make thorough cnt. i

Miy t lSTJ.-l- i A. J. HERTZI.EK. jf

GREAT REDUCTION
r

IS THC

l'HICI. OF TEETH j

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00. j

No teeth allowed to leave the office unlMj
the patient is saiisfieJ. -

Teeth remodeled ami repaired. '4

Teeth filled to last for life. J
Toothache stopped in five minutes without h

extracting the tooth. Ii
Dental work done for persons withont thw r

leaving their homes, if desired. I
Electricity used in - be extiaction of t eetb, i

reodeiing it almost a p iiules operation, 'in I
extra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L i
Derr, established in MitHintown in ISfiO. 1

G. L. DEKR, .

Jen 21, 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.

O. WOTIIltOCK, 4
DEXTIST, p

I?,VlijsitefvIlle. I'enna fl

OFFEUS hi professional serviens la lb. j

in general, in both branches of

his profession operative and mechanical. !

First week of every month at Richnel 1, Fre.
tnont and Turkey Valley. j

Secuud week Liverpool and Wild Oil Val.
ley. j

Third week M llerstown and Riccooa
Valley.

Fourth week at Lis office in M'AIisierville.
Will visit Mitflin when called on. "1

Teeth put up on any of the bases, and U .

liber.il as anywhere else.
Address by letter or otherwise.
May 1, IH7i-- ly

GKUCERV, PROVISION,
AND ;

SHOE STOBEt!
i,

r 1ST OF LE ADING ARTICLES A TRICKS ?.

u reported weekly by C. UAR'i LEY, op- - f.
posite the Post Uthce, Miihiutown. Pa :
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Cheese, Ohio
" Sew Yo k

Molisses, Porto Itico, gal
" New Orleans

p, Honey Bee- -
Amtier

" Melted Sufcar
Sugar, Granulated. ....- -

A

B

" Extra 0
" Yellow O .
" Brown .

Coffee, Kio, Choice...- .-
" " Fair
" " Lonsted (Ariiuckles)

lea, Imperial, Finest ..
Oolong.

Kaisix.9, Yalentia..
" Layers ..

Currants
Pruens, French
Kice i: i
Soap, Rosin 5 t

" Olive 8 10

" Babbit 12 'i
Salt, Ground Alum J (W

Dairy J'fcto
MackeraL No. 2 (new) bbl iO
Brooms, No. I 4t)

No. 3S

" - No. 3 SO

Tubs, Cedar 1 50a: 7i
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops .. I-

Slaw Cutters &

Tin Cups S

Tin Di.--h Pans M

Tin Cullenders
Tin Wash Pans
Tin Buckets 1

Boots, Men's Calf 5

Kip '
Oaiters, Ladies' Lasting 8W
Potatoes, Irish W

Sweet, peck -
Coal Oil, V gallon

Ba? Cash paid for egg.

Executor's Notice. i

E'lale nf Maria P Ltehlenlhaltr, Jer'.mti. j

N OTICE is hereby given that Letters Trt- - j

tamentary on tho estate ef Maria P- - i

Ltchtentbaler, late of the borough of Tbomp- - i

sontown, deceased, have been gTanted to it" j

undersigned. All persons indebted to s'1
estate are requested to make immediate pf- - i
ment, and those having claims will plew
present them properly authenticated for ' i

't lenient.
'

T. L. GREEN LEAF. t
May 8, 1872-i- lt Executor.

Executor's Notice. ! j
Estate of J art, J. Sharon, deetaiet -

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on thee"1
M. Sharon, late of FJ"

township, deceased, having been granted
tbe undersigned, all person indebted to &
decedent are requeste-- l to make payment, tl
those having claims to present them witbo
delay to JEREMIAH LYONV,

Alay. 1, 1872-- St Executor.

Administrator's Notice. , j
Hiate of .Vathiat James, deceased. ; I

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on tt
Mathias James, late of P'- -

$

ware township, Juniata county, deceased
having been granted to the undersigned. !1 j

persons having claims or demands ags'' t
said estate are requested to present them,"1
those indebted to make payment. t -

JEREMIAH LYONS. . i
May 1, 1872-- lt Administrator. J

FORCE PUMP.
TnE undersigned is agent for one of

. .E fl - I a- a

lern or we. in tho world. By attaching k T

to tie spout, water can be thrown 30 60

feet. Nothing better could be aked in c
1

of fire. Ii is g pump.
SAMUEL LEONARD.

Oakland Mt'.ls, Co., Ps.


